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MONDAY MORNING EARLY (AT
eleven o'clock) we called on Doc. Lou-
ssac to learn the inside history of the
accident. Wo shook Doc's hand and
he rattled all over and we laughed
and Doc tried to laugh but it hurt him
so where he had fallen that he had

to grab himself in twenty places all

at once and we thought he was look¬
ing for a cigar to givo us, but after
an expectant silence we asked him,
"Doc, do you keep cigars?" And Doc
said, "N'o. we sell 'em." That was

pretty fresh so we thought for about

five minutes Tor a good one to hand
him and then we said. "Well you
kept that one you were smoking when
you started for Douglas."

. . . . ?

WE UNDERSTAND THAT MR.
Troy is going to resign and let us
edit the paper. We cannot help but
feel that It would be doing us but
3imple justice.

. . . * .

COL. DU PONT MURPHY TELLS
us that he got a lotter the other day
addressed in his name, and that there
was a draft for $800 in it, but that it
wasn't for him, but for some other
Murphy, and he says that he return¬
ed the letter, and wo got up on a chair
and looked him in tho eye and he
looked across the room, and then we
looked at his new shoes and his new

hat and smiled sardonically. Anyway
we have been giving our namo at the
Post Office window as R. E. Murphy
all this last week and we haven't had
an offer.

* . . . w

THERE WAS A DISTILLERY
salesman left hero last week and
we understand that they are getting
ready to pour him back into tho bot¬
tle.

» . * . .

YESTERDAY WHILE THE SPO-
kane was in port we went down and
stood around and let the tourists look

j at us and we wondered If they won-

dered if we were the sole owner of
the Alaska Juneau Mine or something
and as we stood there with our chest
expanded a longshoreman ran into us

with a truck and our brief feeling of
importance was rudely shattered.

» . » * *

PETE HAIN AND WALT O'BRIEN
and Jim Momb asked us what we

meant last week when we said we
would have liked to see more of An¬
nette. If Peto and Walt and Jim
don't know what we meant, they hot¬
ter had let the matter drop.

. # . + .

WE SAT NEXT TO A FELLOW
wo didn't know at the ball game last
Thursday, and he was betting, and as

we were sitting pretty close together
when he would reach for his pocket
sometimes he would get into ours. We
didn't say anything tho until he start¬
ed to lose and then we moved away.
Wo won about four dollars that way.

» . . « .

WE PAID OUR WEEKLY IN-
stallment on the ferry last week. We
Just about have it paid for now. As
soon as wo- do own It we are going
to raise the rates and get some of the
money back.

. » » » ?

SUGAR BOWL SMITH TOLD US
a funny one about himself the other
da> and we guess he wanted us to
mention it in our column, but wo arc
a high class journalist and he will
have to think of one that we can tell
with impunity.

. . * * .

WE ARE GLAD THAT JUNE IS
nearly over. These weddings get out
goat, for we are single.

. * . * .

WE HEARD THAT THE WIFE OF
a former mayor of Juneau called up
her husband and said: "Charley,
bring home a quart of port, and bring
it in a bottle."

YOUNG MEN TO PROSPECT

(lowey Shepard, of Thane, and Ruf-
us Londsay of Juneau, expect to leave
shortly after July 4, for a prospecting
tri) to Chichagoff Island. They will
taV.e a month's supplies.

TOM STARR RESIGNS

Thomas Starr, a member of the Oc¬
cidental Hotel forco for many years,
resigned his position yesterday. He
expects to remain in Juneau.

Th« Fmnire has most readers

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL.
»fr.. ¦£.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

Northwestern League
At Spoknnc.Spoknne, 14; Seattle, 4.
At Tacoma.Tacoma, it; Vancouver,

4.'

American League #

At Washington.Washington, 4; Phil-
adelpliia. 1

At Boston.Boston, 9; Now York, 5.

National League.
At New York.New York, 5; Boston,

0.
At Philadelphia.Brooklyn, 4; Phila¬

delphia, 2.
At Chicago.Chicngo, G; St. Louts, 0.
At Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh-Cincinnati

game postponed; rain.

Federal League
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 12; Chicago.

4.
At Newark.Newark, G; Kansas City,

1.
At Baltimore.St. Louis, 11; Balti¬

more, 2.
At Buffalo.Pittsburgh, 6; Buffalo, 5.

STANDING OF LEAGUES.
..

Northwestern League
Won Lost Pet.

Spokane 39 24 .C19
Tacoma 34 30 .531
Vancouver 32 30 .516
Victoria 30 31 .492
Aberdeen 30 35 .4G2
Seattle 24 39 .318

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 29 20 .G92
Philadelphia 27 25 .519
New York 27 25 .519
Boston 2G 25 .510
Pittsburgh 25 25 .510
St. Louis 24 28 .462
Brooklyn 23 28 .451
Cincinnati 22 27 .449

Federal League
Won Lost Pet.

Kansas City 30 22 .577
Chicago 29 25 .537
Newark 30 2S .517
St. Louis 26 25 .510
Pittsburgh 27 27

* .500
Baltimore 22 24 .478
Brooklyn 25 30 .455
Buffalo 20 28 .417

American League
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 35 IS .660
Detroit 33 22 .600
Boston 28 19 .590
Now York 28 22 .560
Washington 20 27 .426
Cleveland 20 29 .40S
St. Louis 19 32 .373
Philadelphia 19 33 .365

{. .;.
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Another sharp rise in the quoted
prices for shares of American arms
and ammunition manufacturing con¬
cerns Tuesday was coincident with
the revival of rumors that the Ger¬
man interests were seeking to obtain
control of those companies. Two big
newspapers, the Chicago Herald and
the Providence Journal, profess to
have positive information that a com¬
bination of German interests in en¬

deavoring to buy up these corporation
with a view to shutting off the sup¬
ply of arms and ammunitions which
they are turning out for the Allies.
Among these companies, the control
of which is sought by the Germans,
is the Union Metallic Cartridge Com¬
pany, the Winchester Repeating Arms
Company, the Remington Arms and
Ammunition Company, and the Beth¬
lehem Steel Corporation. Charles M.
Schwab admits that he had. received
offers for the sale of the Bethlehem
Steel interests.

..

The New York World says that it
is reported that after the Lusitania
note of May 13 was dispatch to Ger¬
many, Dr. Dumbs, Austro-Hungarlan
ambassador, called at the State De¬
partment to ask Mr. Bryan if the note
was to be interpreted literally in its
assertion that the United States
"would not omit any word or act" nec¬
essary to protect the rights of its
citizens. It is said that Mr. Bryan
informed the ambassador that this
ascrtion was intended only to placate
public opinion at home, and that the
attitude of the government was by
no means so stren as tho note indi¬
cated. This information was immed¬
iately communicated to Berlin and,
tho unsatisfactory tenor of tho Ger¬
man reply was due largely to these
influences on the part of Mr. Bryan.

.v.

The Now York Times declares there
is not the least danger of German in¬
terests getting control of tho Bethle¬
hem Steel company. The majority
control of the stock is not on the mar¬
ket. Charles M. Schwab still owns
a majority of tho stock and has no
intention of selling it. It is declared
that Mr. Schwab could get $100,000,-
000 for his stock if he so elected. It
is stated that English interests learn¬
ed last fall that Mr. Schwab had been
offerfcd fabulous figures for his ma¬
jority ownership, but was promptly
guaranteed orders by the British War
office big enough to keep the Bethle¬
hem going for 18 months. Mr. Schwab
snys: "My Interests in tho Bethlo-
hern Steel Company are not for sale.
1 have contracts that I cannot break."

A Paris special says everywhere
throughout- Belgium tho Germans are
redoubling their severity. They sus¬

pect tho Belgian population of favor¬
ing the national cause. At Liege 14
persons were shot. At Brussels a firo
works maker named Ricard was Bhot
for having struck a German. At Ecc-
loo a student was condemned to eight
days in prison for wearing a French

TRY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the

igency for those famous Ogle eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
(3-19-tf.)

« * *

Emery shirts at Goldstein's, fit and
:olor guaranteed. 6 21 tf

tricolor cockade In hhi hat. Postern I |In Antwerp notify Belgians that they |
can obtain Gorman naturalization pa- gpcra within 48 hours.

Count Von Bernstorff, the German U
ambassador says: "1 know nothing gof any negotiations being made hyIS
my government or any representative |of It for tho purchase of the Bothle- ghem Stool Plant or any other plant |at which munitions of war are being |manufactured. I say this emphatlcal- II
ly, because 1 am sure that wore there g
any truth In the report I would know £
something about R."

French soldiers In tho field are
soon to begin wearing light steel hcl-
mets, suggostlng in their design the
antique head pieces of men at ar®s-
In color they will bo a gray blue. The
now helmet will afford considerate
protection to tho head from fragments
of shells and riflo bullets traveling
with lessoned velocity.

a 4> .*. 4> + ? .> ? * ? 4- * + * *
.-. *1 GOSSIP IN BOOKLAND *
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(Chicago Herald),
July is to bring us a new book by j

Eleanor Hallowell Abbott, whoso
t

"Molly-Makc-Bcllovo" still Is a Gen-1.
tury "success. The new novol, dencrib-1
ed as a story within a story, will be >

called "The Indiscreet Letter," and
will involve "a most unexpected civ-
il engineer, a traveling salesman and ,

a youngish girl with a high forehead." ;
One of the characters of the book, It ,

is said, until tho very end. to bo mere- ;
ly represented by a hand and a voice. .

» . * > . ]
"A Romanticist," according to a re¬

cent dictum of Montague Glass, "is a J
writer who ercatos an atmosphere oi
his own about tho thing with which
he deals. A Realist Is a writer who ;
faithfully reproduces an atmosphere
that already exists. Tho Romanticist
uses his own imagination and expects
imagination in his readers. The Ro-
manticisl really Is moro economical
than the Realist, and he has more

restraint."
r I

Perclval L. "Wilde, whose "Dawn
and Other One-Act Plays" graces the
contemporary Holt lists, is frolicking
hard for the benefit of the Society of
American Dramatists. Ono of the
five dialogue writors on tho general
scenario of a play outlined by the so-

cicty, he also Is to add tho finishing
touches to the piece.

« » ? . .

How narrow tho space between the
pathetic ami the qulzzlcnl! "The Un¬
known Country.' Coningsby Dawson s

new (H. I. L. Company) tale of a do-
voted brother and a beloved sister,
who dies in early girlhood, Is ten¬
derly touching and graceful. Still ,

it is only in dream regions that ap¬
ple trees and cowslips bloom in time
with "yellowing wheat."

« * . . .

"One cannot bo too particular about
a name," smiled Clare E. Lauglilin
at tho organization meeting of tho
new Cordon Club. "The Society of
Midland Authors" (of which body "be
herself is a distinguished member)
"was most carefully christened and
alrcadv it has been called "The So¬
ciety of Middling Authors' Instead."

BALANCE OF TRADE
PRESENT PROBLEM

Vice-President Gardin of the Na¬
tional City Bank, in a letter to a Pitts¬
burgh customer, as quoted by the
New York American, tabulatos as fol¬
lows the ordinary estimates of items
constituting the "invisible balance of
trade" against us: Interest paid Eur¬
opean holders of American securities,
$500,000,000; expenses of American
travelers abroad, $400,000,000 to $500,-
000returns on European investments
in enterprises in this country. $250.-
000,000; ocean freights, $300,000,000:
Insurance premiums to foreign com¬

panies, $150,000,000; remittances by
aliens. $100,000,000; expenditures of
expatriated Americans abroad. $200,-
000,000. Our surplus of exports over

imports in ono year to July 1, 1914,
$685,000,000, leaves a shortage against
us from the above total of $1,300,000,-
000.

. ,For ten months of this fiscal year
tho excesses of exports is $850,000.-
000. A number of invisible items fall
away at present, notably expenses of
tourists, freights, insurance and alien
remittances, and there remains prin¬
cipally the expenditure of expatriat¬
ed Americans, itself reduced. "The
question uppermost in our minds is
how Europe is going to pay for tho
enormous exportation of merchandise
says Mr. Cardin, adding:

"It is a matter that is giving us

bankers a great deal of concern, and
its effects arc already evident in the
exchanges. Italian exchange is at a

discount aJ. 15 per cent; German ex¬

change 16 per cent.; Russian exchange
24 per cent: French exchange. ! per
cent.; and English exchange, 1Vt P"
cent. The depreciation in English ex¬

change is due to manipulation and to
small remittances In gold.
"Gold is the only money that can

be used in settlement of internation¬
al balances, and If the war continues
very much longer.thus preventing
tho influx of commodities from the

_

other side as an offset to our oxpor-
tations.tho probabilities arc that the

,

foreign exchanges will go an a .U(jh ;
moro depreciated basis, and I shouh .

not bo at all surprised to sec Eng- -

llsh exchange as low as 4.25 Instead .

of normally 4:86. I
"In other words, the amount oi -.old .

held by European nations is abso- .

lately neqTlcd for support of their
enormous issues of paper J»oney, ^which, according to present statistics
arc only covered to tho extent oi .

about 30 per cent, in gold, and there-
^fore the use of any of this gold

payment of foreign debts Is thus ab¬
solutely precluded.
"This condition will last a number

of years after the close of tho war, t

low long, of courso no one can tell,
s it will depend entirely upon the
ecuperative powers of the foreign na-

Ions now in a death struggle.".(Bos
on Ncwh Bureau.)

EMBROIDERY STAMPING
o order at Miss Walgren's Needle-
raft Shop, 11S 2nd St., opposite Dor-
ns Drug store. 6-18-3t.

DON'T forget the Names.
OLTS .i G1LPATRICK,

Contractors
oucrete or frame construction.

(5-17-tf.)

^^ryrTr^p^r-rr^r^s^r. jjrar-'.::- .r^a

gin Days
Mor6 dinary Bargain

is saved when you order from either of our two specials.priced at $10.00, for June and

up to July 3rd. Men at Treadwell, Thane, and Perseverance, take notice: up to July 3rd

you can place your order on these two goods at $40.00. We are op.:n until 9:00 p. m. for |
your convenience.

Come in today, there is no guessing about value or results.both are certain.

See our Silent Salesman.a clever device.

I J. H. IRVING CO. INC. I
TA[LORSfj

FRONT AND MAIN ST., JUNEAU.We do alterations and pressing .see us about it

i ENAMELWAREI
| Special Prices! See Our Window Display! |
| Only a limited quantity at these prices |
I Our stock of Aluminum and Graniteware %
S is the most complete in the city. Also Chinaware

$ for the Home or Hotel t
-> __________________________________.. %

I C. W. YOUNG COMPANY j
t.............

»

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1
j OF JUNEAU |

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

X Second Hand Furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices X

| WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. GENERAL REPAIR WORK |
| ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY |
X Second S Seward Sts. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 £

I Scandinavian Grocery ph°n»". opr. city pock

SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladles* and Gent's Furnishing Goods

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, / * * 'p ALASKA

Builders' Hardware f
jAND :r

Carpenters' fools f
r-

<$¦

Juneau Hardware Co.!
William AJbcrtaos. 147 Front St. Phone 243. Sira Frclman ^

V" ".» " . '

Jt/Phono 188 Strictly Flnt CIjm J
jj''Juneau Construction Co.
5 Contractors <tistoro nntl otCco tlx- J j

t :* -\urea. MiMton furol-
; vuro. Wood turninir. Bund Atvint*. r

JUNEAU. ALASKA <-
1 1 'A

Whenordering BEER I
insist on RAINIER PALE

rt.l'.l,Tn.'n*TTTi*nwriwl 1 l"i" "
*

" n rr > i r ir r r r < * » * i * * * * *

; Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine ji
FOR Vx OF A CENT PER HOUR

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

:i Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. jj
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS »

. j* * * ? > t * » »-» » « . t t t t ? t t ». t t t t_t_t t t..t » *. > t ». t-t t t f t i f t i t. t .t t,t.
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We've Got It
I Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars;:
: JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc.
I 4<The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94.Free Delivery :
->W-rH-W-W l WWW-HJt } M l-l 1 8 1 11 I IH 11 I 1111 H I II

- I I I I ¦liiIiiI"I -I"! ¦l"Ii,l '1 I 1 M't

jjii The Grotto I
T I C. R. BROPHY l!!;;

[I-- Distributors of Higb Class, Double;;!!
Stamp WbisRcy, Wines and Cordials ;;!!

Oiympia and iainier Beer
"

. 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 "
"

[I -H-i-I-H-i-H-i-S-H-l-H-F-H-H-H-M I I I I I ¦! 1 1-1 i I III I III III I III If
M M I I I'M I 1 I-

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
FOR FAMILY TRADE =====

PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

rHeidelberg liquor Co.-i I
I INCORPORATED =I $

Largest Stock Best Brands or t

Imported and Domestic Liquors %
and Wines for Family Use. ?

Free Concert Every Evening 7 fill \'l ?

^ Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 %

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Showa livery

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

FINE POULTRY .ArE
Full lino frrah nnd cured meaU-Govommcnt Innpectcd. Try our Wild Rom Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market Arlh"sr."'rj°s,

Juneau Transfer Co. |
*.i phone 48 >; |

.! WE ALWAYS HAVE ** |
GOOD COAL [j
Moving Carefully Done b

STORAGE
:: Baggage To and From All Boifi :: i

37 front street ,, |
""

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX

Rates.75c to $2.50 Per Day

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11 |

'-h-h-i-h-h-h -i-i-i m i i iii iii v ;

A. BensonSt
' Stand at Will*' Grocery Store ^ '

.

Phoncii 4*9 or 3-8-5 .. .

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -j-
i r i n m m i n 11 m 11

:
o

McCloskcys 1
?
o

i». '

X

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer.

J Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and
Laid; Furniture Packed

for Shipment.
138 Front St. Phone 285

> Baggage and General Hauling
11 coal: coal:: | <>

I A. H. HUMPIIBRIES Valentine Bldtf. £
Telephones Office 258; Barn 226 <?

An "ad" In Tho Empire reaches ev-
jrybody.

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
I. j.Sharick
jeweler «nd
Optician

Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors
t and Cigars fi

CHas. CraiJg - - Proprietor


